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. OUT IN THE "GOLDEN WEST' laundryman who has a pet frog. Ap-- Treat Children'sPUBLIC ..LEDGER praently he is about as accurate as
the official forecaster .

The Aviator's Fall.
The attendance at the Exposition

continues to bej very large, averagingAND.

OXFORDXBANNER Beachy, who met his death in the70 thousand people a day. This ex
ceeds the admissions at the world's bay, was flying at the rate of three

Entered as second-clas- s matter at Ox miles a minute when his machinegreat fair at St. Louis.
A Great Band went wrong. He water at

Colds Externally

Don't dose delicate little stomachs with
harmful internal medicines. Tick's 'Vap-O-Ru- b"

Salve, applied externally, relieves
Jby inhalation as a vapor and by absorption
through the skin. - Vick's can be used
freely with, perfect safety on the youngest
member of the family. 25c, 50c, or $1.00.
THE GENUINE HA3 THIS TRADE MARK

, A band from Paris, probably one
of the finest in the world, plays daily an hour and his leg was. broken ,when

he struck the surface of - the bay.

ford postoffice

Published Semi-Week- ly by .

DAN A. COBLE
Editor and Manager.

Price of Subscription

at the fair grounds. There are also
two other fine bands, one of them
from the Philippines.

Praise From a ,Poet.
Edwin Markham, author of "The

Man wfth the Hoe," says of the ExpoOne Year .V. $ 1.50
Six Months. ........... .75
Three Months . . ? . .50

sition that "it is the most wonderful
thing ever built on earth. Those
buildings are the most beautiful

ADVERTISING RATES structures in the world."
Negroes Object.

FK0M THE EST
SEEOSftEiNOne Pace 1 time 18.00

A league composed of colored
have tried to prevent the 'producHalf page 1 time. . . . . : ... . . . 10.00

Quarter oase 1 time. ........ 5.00 tion of the moving picture film, "The
Clansman," which they say is a libel
upon the negro race. The piece is

One Column 1 time. . ...... 3.00
Half Column 1 time. 1.50
Ouarter Column t time 1.00 drawing large numbers of people. -

. At the ZoneTen and twelve per cent discount
On the Joy Zone at the fair may be

COW PEAS
FOR SALE

Anyquantity. 15 varieties
Write for prices.

ROWLAND & CO.,
ALL FIELD. SEEDS

Afigusta, - - Georgia.

on longer contracts.
seen a kangaroo that boxes a human
being and a monkey that nurses a litReading notices 1 cent a word each

insertion Cash must accompany ad. tle pig with a milK-bottl- e; also a girl
unless parties have account with us. born without arms who sews and

irons, writes letters and operates a
typewriter, all with her toes.

All communications, checks, and The" Weather.
Since February, when it seemed tomoney orders should be made payable

and addressed to the Public Ledger. ram almost every day, the weather
has been --quite uniformly sunny and DR. S. RAPPORT

OF DURHAMA fashion note says girls with large bebautiful. Weather predictions gen-
erally fail. One of the papers pub-
lishes the predictions of a Chinese WILLBEATfeet are not expected to wear the

short skirts that will be all the rage
this summer. Well, if fashion is

How's This?trying to dictate to girls whose feet
may be of considerable size, they will
riefv the dictum in the belief that We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

What a disappointment to plant seeds and find
they do not "come up"! And then it is TOO LATE.

To have hearty vegetables and brilliant flower
beds you must FIRST HAVE reliable seeds. You can
rely upon our seeds.

You can always rely upon anything you buy in
our drug store. -

HAMILTON DRUG CO.
GRANVILLE'S BEST DRUG STORE

everybody will overlook their feet. case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

OXFORD AT THE' EXCHANGE HOTEL

EVERY FIRST TUESDAY
In each month for the purpose

of examining eyes and fitting glas-
ses. My glasses will give you real
pleasure and satisfaction. They are
accurately fitted in every detail.
They feel right and look right.
Consult me about your eyes.

My next visit Tues. APRIL 6

A New York woman who celebrat F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersisrned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe himed her one hundredth birthday the
other day got off something new at perfectly honorable in all business transactions

and financially able to carry out any obligationsleast in telling how to reach the cen made by his firm.
tury mark. She said "go to bed
early, get up with the sun, eat simple

KAT. ISA INK. U" COMMERCE:.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actingfood, laugh often and heartily, keep
cheerful, and stay out of automo directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.biles." The last five words are

Have Your LUMBERTake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.worth remembering.

President Wilson expresses full con Dressed while you wait COAL ! COAL !!LEDGERfidence in "the great body of calm
people of the Nation who serve as
stabilizers when the excitable ones
try to rock the boat in thees perilous
days." We hope the calm people are
in the majority, but it has not been

Buy all Kinds

DRESSED LUMBER,
Windows, Doors, Frames,

Roofings, Paints.
so long ago that people who should
have been the calmest of all were giv

2,000 lbs. 1,000 lbs. 500 lbs
Splint ...... $ 6.50 $3.25 $1.75
Pocahunta Lump $ 7.50 $3.75 $2.00
Anthracite ... $10.00 $5.00 $2.65
Discount for cash $ .40 $ ,20 $ .10

ing us a good imitation of a chicken
with its head chopped off.

General Building Material

Popularity
Is Not Easily
Obtained. It Has
ToBeFoughtFor

may jump into

STYLE over night,
a value has to

earn its reputation.
Value has won popularity

for

Collegian Clothes
We have found it greatly to
our advantage to feature these
beautiful garments. They meet
the demands of the most dis-

criminating. The man who de-
signed them is a genius of The
"first water. He not only appre-
ciates the artistic element, but
being a practical tailor, is able
to accomplish wonderful fitting
results. '

We are featuring these clothes
at several prices ranging from

$15. to $35.

Landis & Easton

The "Dutch dare' 'is a new one to
most of us and it was new to Judge
Carter until the lady told him; and
seeing that he is a man who doesn't
take a dare, he didn't. It goes with-
out savins: that the "Dutch dare"

GET RESULTS
- '

The advertisements under this
head are at the rate of one cent
a word each insertion. Strictly
cash with order unless advertiser
runs a regular advertising ac-
count with this paper.

IF YOU .WANT TO SELL, BUY,
RENT ANYTHING OR SECURE
HELP OF ANY KIND TRY A
LEDGER WANT.

and COAL
at Lowest Prices From

C D. RAY & SON,will be very popular among the men
who dare, especially if the lady in

These discounts do not apply to customers who have unpaid
bills. The usual charge, 2cts per 100 ibs for putting in the house and
3cts for carrying up stairs, and a rebate of 50c per ton 1 1 those who
haul their own coal will be made. AH coal kept under cover and
screened before delivery.

OXFORD ICE COMPANY
the case is good looking. But the
thins: is loaded. Better beware of Yards at So. Railway Station
the "Dutch dare." Statesville OXFORD, N. C.

STRAYED to my home near BullockThe announcement from President
Wilson that, so far as he can now
see, there will arise no contingency,

a pointer birddog, white with liver
colored spots, owner can secure
same by calling at my-- home and
paying for up-kee- p of the dog and
this adv. Geo. W. Royster, Bul-
lock, N. C. - (M-10-- 2t) AilIlIllt !

which will necessitate me caning or
an extra session of Congress between
this and the regular sitting in Dec-
ember, will be received with favor.
Congress has already sat sufficiently
for the time being, and unless there
is some extraordinary develapment
in connection - with the war, or the
foreign relations of this country, an
extra sesison would be looked upon
with disfavor.

WANTED--A- n industrious man who

BRIGHT M

can earn $100 per month and ex-
penses retailing our products to
farmers. Must have some means
for starting expenses and furnish
bond signed by 2 responsible men.
Address W.T. Rawleigh Co., Free-por- t,

111., giving age, occupation
and references. It.

.UKTOBACCO
GROWER

EVERYTHING FOR THE ROOF
Hf - 4AMIIFACTURFn w Wl
m jTri"" uj eWZ&

- ifCDIPAM APDinn. H
Everything for the foundation
Everything for the outside every-
thing for the inside of the building

all at ground floor prices. C. D.
Ray & Son.

TIMES ARE BETTER
Perhaps the people of the United

States had better not be so anxious
for peace in Europe. At. first we were
hard hit, but conditions are growing
far better. Exports for the first two
weeks in March were $50,000,000 in
excess of imports, and exports have
been in excess now for manw months.
Gold is flowing into the country in a
steady stream, and many .of the
American stocks and bonds owned
abroad have been bought back. In
addition we are lending money. J. P.
Morgan & Co. have made large loans
in Europe, and we shall,doubtless,be
more and more applied to for funds
as time goes on. Besides, our sales
of war materials are becoming enor-
mous. Russia is contemplating put

We have sold more ZELLS
Bright Tobacco Grower
Guano this Season Than
Ever Before

BALTIMORE. MDSECOND HAND BUGGIES, WAGONS
and harness, all in good conidtion
and going at bargain prices. Hor-
ner Bros. Co. tf.

MRS. R. I. DANIEL CAN SUPPLY

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed to me by George
Thorpe and wife, and duly recorded
in Book 79 at page 280, of the Office
of Register of Deeds for Granville
county, default having been made in
the payment of the bond secured
thereby, I shall on

MONDAY, APRIL 19THr 1915,
sell by public auction at the Court
House Door in Oxford the following
described house and lot: "Situate on
the street in the rear of the late Dr.
Herndon's place, beginning at a stak
on the West side of said new street,
190 feet from corner of Herndon
Avenue and running thence in a
Southerly direction 60 feet to a stake
thence in a Westerly direction about

feet to John Scarboro's line;
thence in a Northerly direction about
140 feet to the beginning, being the
residence of said George Thorpe and
wife. Time of sale 12 o'clock M.
This 18th day of March, 1915.

B. K. LASSITER, Trustee.

fresh milk and buttermilk. Deliver-
ed. Phone 127A. 2t.

ting orders in this country for $60,--
FOR SALE IN OAKHILL, TOWN- -

ship, the W. T. Blackwell tract,
near the Oxford and Whetstone

000,000 of .supplies. A syndicate is
bargaining for a $10,000,000 loan to
Germany on a 6 per cent basis. Swit-
zerland has obtained a loan from us,
and Brazil may negotiate one. Bolivia
and Uruguay are also seeking --money

THERE'S
.

A REASON
t -

ELLS EMCTT - TOBACCO (STOWER
road. Tract contains fifty-fiv- e acres.

There are large spring orders for
partly cleared, but greater part in
White Oak and other timber.
Would make a good farm. Will
be sold cheap. Apply to J. W.

arms and ammunition from half th,e
countries in the world. It seems like
ly that this country, if the war lasts BEECHER, Pottsville, Pa. 3-- 2 4-- 1 Otlong enough, will emerge as a credi-
tor nation. Europe will pay us tribute HORSES AND MULES HAVE STA- -

for decades to come.instead of levy ble full; sound, young-- , good stocking tribute on our- - industries, as in You can save money by buying nowthe past.
Horner Bros. Co. tf

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S TONGUE IS
OUR SLOGANS COAL TO BURNCOATED.

that Burns. Everything to BuildIf Cross, Feverish, Constipated, Give
"California Syrup of Figs." with. Dress your lumber while you

wait. Prices on the ground floor.A laxative today saves a sick child
C. D. RAY & SON- - tftomorrow. Children simply will not

take the time from play to empty

is a sulphate mixture and made the farmers
as much money and in many instances more
money than other brands of fertilizers list
year. V

We Have Corn Guano, Cotton Seed Meal,
and Nitrate Soda.

HORSES AND MULES HAVE STAtheir bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and by order of a certain

decree of the Superior Court ot
Granville County, rendered by the
Clerk of said court on the 2 7th .day
of March, 1915, in a certain special
proceeding pending in said Court
wherein J. N. Daniel, Admr. of Ella
S. Daniel, was petitioner and Willi-
am G Daniel and others, defendants,
we will sell for cash by public auc-
tion at the Court House door in Ox-
ford, on

- MONDAY, APRIL 26th, 1 915
the land described in said petition, to
wit: That part of the tract of land of
Mrs. Ella S. Daniel, deceased, which
lies on the North side of the road
leading from Bullock Station to the

stomach sour. ble full; young, sound, good stock.
You can save money by buying nowLook at the onngue, Mother! If
Horner Bros. Co. tf.coated or your child i listless, cross.

feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't SECOND HAND BUGGIES ANDeat heartily, full of cold or has sore
harness at LYON-WINSTO- N CO.throat or any other children's ail

ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor SEED IRISH Potatoes, the bestnia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry. varieties at LYON-WINSTO- N CO.because it is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this constipated THE BEST Corn Planter and the
poison, sour bile and fermenting old Oxford and Clarksville road, adbest guano distributors at LYON

WINSTON COMPANY.waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful CHATTANOOGA 1 and 2 horse

plows, Dixie plows, 3 and 4 pint cul
child again. A thorough "inside
cleansing" is oftimes all that is nec-
essary, it would be the first treat tivators, Stonewall and Climax plows We want your trade. Yours truly,

joining the lands of Bill Williamson
on the West, Tom Green onHhe
North, G. H. Faucette and others (the
old. Christmas tract) on the East,and
bounded by said road on the South ae
per plot which will be exhibited on
the day of sale. Containing 70
acres, more or less. Said sale will be
made at 12 M., and the terms of sale

ment given in any sickness.
T f t

at LYON-WINSTO- N COMPANY.
DISC ' AND SPIKE HARROWS.eeware or counterfeit ng syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," Spring Tooth' Harrows at LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. R7Iwnicn nas tun directions for babies. GOHPMTIF YOU WANT LABOR SAVING IM-- are . casn . This ; the 27th day of siunuuren oi an ages ana for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully, and see that it Is made

plements see Lyon-Winst- on Co.
SEED IRISH Potatoes, the best

March, 1915.
- B. S. ROYSTER,

A. A. HICKS,
Commissioners

by the "California Fig Syrup Com
varieties at LYON-WINSTO- N CO.pany, advt.


